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,OTBI OP THO 4UIK.
A PARItYAL Solution Of the MedCal educttIOmi Of

voen question il llkely to b. arlved atin a prictical
va>' at a ne distant date. Arn agitation has boe com-
menccd fer tbo establishment c! a ladies! tueical
colle la Tarnto, and It Io thought a commencement
on a aniali Scala viln be muade to ope a college la the
fai. A lady practitloner ln Toronto thinki cf dontimg
Sie,oe te furtber the preject.

TnE Irish Sunda>' Cloîlng DIU bus been re-itd
la theo ImperiaI Parliameni. Beoe lis ira: passage
li vas strenuousl>' oppese&. So great, bcéweve, have
bons ihe benefits resultlug frrnt the enlorcement of tho
Act, tisai ibis tîne ne difficuit>' vas xpeinlced idf ob.
u.nlng fer It the assoit cf the Leglalature. Its'pia.
visions have ln soute Instances been rmade more defi.
nute, and lu lis operalions thme lire tevus previousty
exempt are nov lnrcded.

TitE rspid adrance tIme teniperance movement
lu England lo remarkale. London medicai publIi-s
tIons assert t' 't gince Oclober, 188e, a mfllon peopo
have adopted the bIne ribbon, aid cvr hal a million
bave sIgtmcd the pledge. le lanet caly'amongeachms
nf thea Englisb people that this progresa lnetenipence
principles la observable. An influential meeting vas
beld le London IatelT, ai vhlcb tveniy-one abstaloing
mnayorscof cities aid lwis loch paut

IN conuectien vitb the Celtlc Chair le Edinbuigl
University' the Halifax I Preshyterian WUtness Ilsaays:
Il Ive bave tbe greatest pleasure ln leanung that Rav.
john McKinnon, laie cf Hopevel, aid of George-
town, P.E.î., bas boe appohnîed te lihe Chair cf
Cetc Lîteralure in lb. University' c! Ediahurgit.
For any yei rsH. McKinon vwu a ineat faltbful
and eicient minuter cf the Presbyterian Charch le
thora Provinces. Two years ago bce procecded te

dinburgm wbere ha lias labouled as assistant te Dr.
'LýUcbIn ci ibmFres Clurcb. Ho vn fic hCeoUic

Chair vhth honour f0 bîmacaf and te the satisfaction
of tIhe patrons of GSlelI literature.

TH£ Bosten Monda>' Lac- - ceunse for 1883 bas
been completed. It bas beeu of mriea than ordinar>'
interest, on account cf thea Rev. J osep Cook..J recont
trip around the vend. He vent wutl bis tyes vide
open and reeured vith extended knovledge, thc resuit
of accurate observation. His latet lectures have
îreated oi subjects of vital Iuteresi te the cause of
Christlanly,' Tlie vho vere pnlvileged te listma ta
theni enjoyed a rare privilege. Tlir perusal caine:
bdi te ho very profitable and Instructive. At thu lasi
lecture cf tihe course the Rer. James JoUry, cf Chalmeru
Teritorial Churcli, West Pont, Edinburgh, teck paut
la the devotionil exercLses.

TH& lirai Instance cf a non-ccmrnlssined officer of
thre inoi belng premoteri for services le the Egyptlas
campaige l that of Sergeani Thomas Sommier of th.
Qreen's Ove Caumeron Higlladers, who ham been
pmemoted te a commission as lieutem nante b Black
WatcI. itma>' be mentioned tit Lieutenant Soxiter
wus ona cf th. batcb cf noe.cexmlissioned officers
specially mentioned ln Lord WoIseIey's Last despatcb
&s having distloguisbeed theniselves during the cain-
puign, and more particularly a: thecstoramlng of Tel-el.
Kebit. This la alse the firai instance le whicb any
non-commisalaned efficer cf thme Queees Own Cana-
cron Highlanders bas becs promoledl te a combattut
commission ince lthe days of thme Crimein citipulge.

Tra dcath of Peler Cooper the vdil-kaova New
York pbllaithropist occurred le that ch>' las: vce&
Ha haît recbed, the advanced sp ocf rincty.two.
Lit mai>' cf the pronent business moen of Amneîica
be enjoyed fav edccational advaeftges la bis youzib.
Thocgit occasional>' infiuenced b>' absunditi s, ho vras
slurewd and libellgentin business matters =rd after
engaging le stan>' citerprlses ho anmassed a band.
soms fortune, Hie ia the Grecabac candidate fqt

1h. Presidency, la x876, but the vote cast fOr hlm wau
Inconsidetable. The Cooper Institute, ith lis fieO
clasu, lectures and lbrary, là an immense boon to
the people of New York, amy of whom, avit them-
selves of lte advantsges. Its erectlon and endovw.
ment vin continue te bc Peter Coop&#' rues: endur-
Ing monument

NoTuriTisTANDING tirO groin demtand for whlskey
thesupply inthe United States exceedstherequirements
cf the market The produccrs ofthis destructive agent
do not rellsh the Idea of paylng the duties te wblch it
wou.d b. sublected if retalned longer ln bonded vire-
boulses. Tli.y have hii: on the device cf scndln:r It
ito Canada, whence tbey could re.Impcrt 1: as 1
swie of the market required. ConadU.an distillera
talnkdng this vrould. b. te great a (aveur te bsstow
en thetr Ameuican ce.workers, vrent to Ottavra te
prmet thairvieva îo iliGovtruMunt. Tho America
authorties ame praparad tg allov a bareaced or;-.,dn
of lis excise duties, by permlttlng the whiskey te bc
sent into Canadia, mid ln=edately returned te the
United States duty <ree. The Canadin Goverranmt,
liovrever, very pm~perly docle toe a party to sucb a
questlonable mode of procedums

IT appears [romu a rat=n, meved for by Mr. Fos-
ter, and laid on the table of the House of Ceaimons
last week by the Miister of Customis, that tb. total
value of tho spirituotas Ilquors lmported loto Canada
from iS68 to 1882, Inclusive of botb years, vras $27,-
766,303;, the value of the quantities entered for con.
sumption wras S:5e07,803 ; amoant of duty, S22,001,.
350.23. Duulng the ame perlod 54,993,866gallons cf
spirits ucre manafiactured ln the country, number cf
gallons entered for caunption, 49,743,24o; duty
collect0d, S42,130,423. For the PurPOSo Of Mnanuftc-
turing, 86,388,4o5 lb. cf grain, 74.96S galions cf
malaise, and 2,01, 209 Ibs. of sugar uscd. 01 malt
liquors, 128,495,494 gallons veto Prcdaccd, 399,927,-
788 Ibs. of rmalt wero uWe in consumption, and $:26,-
352 was collected in dut>', exclusive cf the malt duty.
The hoaviest tax Canadians bave te bear.

OCCASIOxIAL tbotigb InErequent glimpses it the
dreary cmonotcny cf conventual lie am affordcd teth
perple. A very sai cage i.t Montreai la nov attract-
ing attention. A young and accoamplished ladyisati.
murod lnvoluntarily in one of th. many religleus
houses wilh wblcb the Province cf Queba IS so amply
provided. She bus entered on ber twenty.secod
year, and nov finds that the religions fervour under
wblcb she sought conventual, meson bus passed
avray. Faanily affections have re-asserted their
stregh, and she and lie relations have made re-
peateâ and earnest appeals to the occleslasical author-
ities for heur rêeause. Hitb.rto urgent sud plaintive
crie% ha"e been ln vain. Thero as seueelnginhunma
ln a systein that relexitlessl> tramples on the fiuer
feelings of 1he haut, and tathlesuly breaks àmly>
des. ________

AT a gatherlng la the West Parish Charch, la=e.
nes, recently, the Rer. Gavin Lang, lae cf Montreai,
expressed blnmscIf as being ln faveur of th* Inuroduc.
tien of Instrumental mic lu chuzches. He diaI not
know, ho sald, whether Lt wrould bc agreeable te the
puwù=mr of the West Parish Cbnrch tbsst th"y
sbeuld bave au orgaIx Introdtced loto the services,
but the>' woold seu thU In a great many other paih
churches ln Scotlaid orgai vexe being Introduced,
and b. theught tbsy baal base found ci help ln the
service cf prulse. PerbÀps b. was treading ce da-
gerous ground b>' toucblng On sucb a subjeci ln the
hart cf the Higblands. H. bail net always boe cf
the a mind, but bis exporleace la Canada, bari
taugt Mim that lnstruwal magie vas cf g=ea ser-

vic iaonuctngpubcwrsbp.The great niatske
of the orgie vrnhip vas thst la so=u cases it vwu
carried toe far ag&d.'cwned thre volce cf th. peop>e,

btua directo i mati It was decddy of assiat-

TU "cotch JIpsemrs, that compilton produccd
by 9118lCId :33 yttl 8go% 4n4 tO -whlch Scohtland fi

still se much attadmed, have ccnslderably oxercised
the bynmn.boek committeof tbe Presbyterlan Churcli
cf England. Thre course they have finally adopted Il
ns follovi: - I thelr fortbcoming volume o! "'Church
Praise I an editlon la pria:ed whlch lncludes the yen-
erable collection ln Is entlrety. in another edition
ilmore Is a selection from theru cf those most frequently
usod la public vrorship; atd thay aIse give portions
from the Bible Psal:er for cbanting, belng guldcd ln
thls by se hlgb an authorl:y as Sir Herbert Oakelcy,
professer cf miusic la the UJniveruity of Etiluburgh.
the music vras placed under the cire cf Dr. E. J.
Hopkins, organlat cf the bon. soclety of the Inuer and
Middle Temple, who prcmlscd te niake it "the ver>'
best bock Il bt whlcb ho bua boe connwctd, and for
the lut: elgbteen monh :b h as been at work te malco
bis proise good. The arrangement cf the hymnal la
malnly that cf the apostollc and thme N icene creeds.

A STRaaXîNc Illustration cf the instability of
werd>' greatiess l found ln the fact thai witea the
silver vteddlng lOtos vote proceedlng a: Berlin
the daugb:er cf an Empar dled in the most
abject poertn noar Cologne, and vras buried by the
communal athoritîts. She vas unmarried, and
lived ln a wretcbed room, hung round wiib portrats
ef thme Bonapares. She vas a daugliteo f the first
Napoleon, and vras bore u iu 8z lui the palace cf the
Arcbblshcp of Cologne William 111. was ber god-
father, and sho recelvt)d the ti* ti. Countess de FaIk-
enberg. She vras brought up at Montjoie a: tihe
expense cf bur ailier, and thon placed la a couvent lu
lIta>, which she URf vhen about thirty years cf age.
Soma sa>' aie was toc fond cf luxury ; otmora that she
vras tee generous; but at ail avents as saon go:
thr-jugh a considerable prcperty, and rttund te,
Cologne penlless a: the âge cf fi!:>'. A prominen: cii-
zena*. )Od tc Napoleon lit.,but no notice was taken.
Sb%, poor thieg, droppei bur tte, and earned a rais-
erable plîtance by, needia work, supplemented by a
sumail allovance frein a rich famil>' living near the
Rimina, who claimod left handait descent frein Jerome
Napolcon, King cf Wesiphalia.

iVEE1CLV HEALTH BIJLLuTiN.-A reference te <ho
%Vcatber Report for th. weelc shows that flot enly bas
ibero beez aua unusually slight barometric jpressure,
but alse tt thme arnount cf rain bas been almosi
cone, and t.he air bas becst bright ceid unusually cold,
for the scasn. As arestt he veather for the past
vreck, Bronchitis bas resumed is position cf the firs:
dise ln degree cf prevalence, Inuenua having per-
ceptibly receded. Patumonla lias advanced, but ie a
legs degre tban Bronchitis, white Neuralgia and
Rbemaism liold niuch the saine position as they dld
liast vrekL Aniongat fevrs, Intermittent maintains its
boldin spite of any increas in other discases ine Us
ibree favouante districts. The fr«rvalmmce of winter
Dlarrboea, wblch bas bees previcusly coemrented
tapon, aid vhlch bam likewise beon toticed by ctbor
Boards cf Health, shows ibis vsek a spread la its area
of prevalence, altbougb is absolute degro. cf preva.
lonceremains much thaie as before. Its persistence
la District VI., bordering on Lake Onmtario, l quite
zeumarkabe it aiiounting tt> 5.7 pet cent in a total of
773 cPOrt0d Caues cf diseases. Aniongit Zymotic
diseame thme advance of Measies, reraaroed tapon le
sevaral recent Reports, là, eormozs, It amounting te
zc per cent cf the total diseases reported. is lofe-
iozseessa tenmanked upea Luit veek shows iseif most

matkely le this va>', as the Uifle regard pald te its
prtencs in a family niakes tbis a centre froun vbich
ItlIsspread rapidlyn evry direction. Alongwvitm
thls faut, it lshowevcr, pkleAiC te note the retrcfres-
sienà cf other coatagiotis diteases, such. as Scalatima
and Dlpbtherla. Smallpoxwhichzs frequcaitly'becs
noticed te b. present vrill Measles, la repcnled te
bave broken Sut in a tome in Central Ontario. Tht
urgency ci vaccination p.-ecautions la this connectice
bas been frequent>' comnmened apon; but atteùtIes
l &gaina dhtet t prevealtive influence la tbis
disesse, Eysipeas thia eek appeans tehave rceded
alihtly fromi lis position of lasI wc.Ii.
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